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J. W. JOHNSON COMES OUT

IN A I.KIHIHTV BXVI.ANATIOX

lit NUJIKAMI MXn.AIHH.

Ill) Will. Card lu llm Philadelphia limp. "
nil (irl.t. lleiaiue It Waa i:ma.cn
lated-l- lli linn story Uniiipareit Willi

tha r.tlit.nra Adduced at Trial

J. V. Johnson, oi(i., attorney
mid y solicitor, In which laltnr capacity
ho wrongfully liulilHclly money" and makes
lilmmiir liable lo a prosecution lor omberzlo-lue- ut

as well at dlatiarmotit m bii attorney
of the (.minister hr, waa soon by nil Inti:i.
i.l(ii:.M'ini roorlor In roferoneo to a
card lu the Philadelphia Tunts of SiimUy In
Which lie claims to bavo Immui I rented most
unjustly liy tlio iNTKi.i.toi'NCiiit. Mr.
Johnson hays tlm 'AmcM did not publish his
canl a. It was printed, anil tlio Ini i:i,i.kii:m-i'ki- i

takes great pleasure In presenting it ni
It wns written by tlio eminent gentleman. Tlio
portions In brackets worn the moat of Mr.
Johnson's remarks anil ho wns grieved Hint
they did not appear In tlio 7'uict. Hero Is
the card, ns "sue wm written" In tlio origi-
nal !

rulhe KMIoroJ Tht 1'lmti
In your Issue of Sunday, August --J, you

published a roiniiiiiiilc-itloi- i iwiut ly your
correspondent an nttaclio or tbo Intki.i.i-OKNUKii- of

this city) In which It In slated,
referring lo mi, that "several years ago lie
wns charged with forging riatitrnUrntloii
jiaponi, lint was ccqultttil by loailIi)K tlio
statute of limitation." It la not trim that I
"plead the statute el lliiiltillon," and l(
your correspondent bad boon s anxious to
slate tlio truth r.i ho waa to so jd you n sonsn.
tlonat limit ho could hnvo karncd the truth
by simply rotcrrlng to the record In the ease,
lie doubtless feels that a roquUlt) to ood

HtaudliiK lor any man In the urn ploy of the
1.nti:m.hii:.mikh la to 1m alii (i occasionally to
formulnto a nlandor in roenrd to niynoir.

In March, 1.S70, the Doinocratlc party of
thla county lu uomontlou aiinuibloil, at the
dilution of tlio 1nti:i, I. mi..m kii, llii'ii pro
aided oor and owned by Morr. A. J.
HtolniUHii nnd W. I . llcnaol, Miloiutily

that I should Imi protouutod, and a
coiumlttoo waa apKilntu to Instltuto and
auirTlo thoaamo. In order to avoid

and liability Tor co-i- t aald com
mllt(K3 procured a Doniocratlo (xillco ollleor to
niako tlio complaint BKnluit 1110 bolore a
l)motratlo nlilcnnau.

Tho (fraud Jury at April MmMoifs IKTn, pro-aide-d

over by m omployo of tlio Intc.1,1.1-- n

km i:h, returned a 'truoblll" alnnt mo
for forKtiiKu natiirallation cottlllcato for ouo
rortunatua J. Thla waa donu leforo
1, tut dlitrlct attorney, was formlttod to

bill to aalil urand Jury. Ou the n

of raid "true bill" I promptly declared
myaolf ready for trial and nkod the court
to order the aamo to proceed Immediately.

Thero w one Hopubllcan lawyer at tlio
Lancaster bar ready to lilro lilnmotf to the
Uouincrallo comiiiltteo on prowvullon to
aaalal the I TKI.t.l(ir..Nt 1:11 and ltscouimltteo
tnrreato tholinpretrilou that the movement
was iioiirtlan nnd honeit Mo hail beu
unfair oiioukIi sorvliiR hlaiuastont and

at their dictation todr.twanliidlctmont
regardloaHOf tbo law and with but one object
In view -- to prevent mo from bolni; a w lltiois

for, bad ho charged mo with Ivuilnir. a
fraudulent nnturallzatlon alor, I could have
Iioen n w Ituraa lu my own tjohalf, and that
ho was bound to liavodouo, but at that tlmo
no defondnnt could be hoard whom thocharuo
was forgery. That lawyer, hi colleuKiie and
the commltteounlted In asking iicoutluuauco
to the next court, which was granted agalimt
my objection.

When the canao came on for trial at an ad-

journed court in Juno, WC, there was aim-pl- y

a plea el "not guilty" entered, and no
jeraon connected with the cxio iiientioned
the Rtatuio of llinltitioii oxot the proao-ciltor-

And imi weak was their ciiho, and ao
lasoleH.s and unfair the prrnecutlon, that ullsr
nil the ovldencts or pruteudid oldeuco, lu
tbo case on the part of the prosecution wan
heard the court, on motion or prosecutor,
allowed a nollo proHeipu to be entered,
agnlnat my irotext, as can be nn by tbo
record.

Thoro was no illaputo as to who made tlio
fruudulont pK)r lu iientlou. Cam. Mob-Ienbe-

wont on the witness Hiand and pro
Claimed Ida own lufauiy by saying that It was
in bin haudwritlng. lie had .1 Mrtnor In
crime, however, who bad been proMccutod In
1ST-'- for uttering the paper, and be was wil-
ling to testify, and did testify, that I li.nl
given It to him.

Tho tentlmony 1 bad ready to ollor would
have len conclusive bolore the lury had I
boon allowed to present it. And 1 now hao,
and for many yearn Imvo had, the written
awnrn ovldonco lu my possession which will
aatlufy any court or Jury in Christendom that
tbo utterur of the bogus paper did not obtain
It from me, as be tojlltlcd bodld, but that lie
obtained It from Cam. Muhlenberg, the
maker of It.

If the uttcrer el that paper fools ngKriood
at the atutomvut that lie aworo H whut was
not true hi that cvso, and Hhich ho muxt
liavo known was utterly falto mid without
foundation, tlio court" of our commonwealth
are oiu to 111 in to aook vindication.

I respectfully submit that it Is only fair
that until eltlior he orsomo one for blui
UkOH mi the gauntlet bore thrown down, not
only the Tuim, but tbo l.Nrr.i.i.ioi:M.i:u
as well, If xsossod of a tltbo of tbo love of
truth that they profeas, might prolltably
cooao throHhlng over again the old straw that
both o fruitlessly pounded more than ton
i eara ago. KoHpvctfully,

J. Wi JollNION.
l.AMAsiKit, Sept. 3, ISSii.
Tlioallldavlt to which Mr, Johnnou alludes

Ih that of W. I). Staullor uiado lu 1h. In a
chat with Mr. Ktauiror this iiiorniug ho aald
that his recollection of tlio iillldavlt was that
itoxonoratod Mr. Johuaou lrom being the
chief lurty In the liogua uaturallzallou fraud
nud placed this burdou upon J. Cam Mulilon-berg- .

Mr. HtauHor nddod that It by no moans
reltood Mr. Jolmsoii of 11 guilty knowledgo
of tbo eamo.

Tho tCHtlmony of tlio trial in which Jolm-ho- ii

was nrralgnod la bore produced, and it
dlnposcH conclusively of the claim by Johu-
eou that ho did not plead the atatulo ofliml-tatlo-

Ho W tochuically right, but an
earliest man, conscious of Ids Innocenco,
would hnvo wnlvod lta prlvllego in advance
nnd Htood uu the lacts. Tills Johneen did
not do.

TlltC TA&TMUXY llBriKWKl),
hturjr Tuli! hi Court of tlobimon'ii Connection-Will- i

tbo llogui Natiiniluatlun I'.iprr.
I'ollowlng is a brlol review of tlio testi

inony lu the cato ngniual Johnsnu and the
final disposition of hHc.vso nud the reasons
that led thereto:

On Juno (1, 1870, J. W. Joliusou was called
for trial in cmarter eossloim court, on iiuhargo
of forging naturall.atloii papers. Tbo llrat
wltuenH called wasCapt. i'.llas Mc.Motleu who
waa shown a naturallatlon paper ; lie Maid
ho had booh It beioro, having recoHod It ou
the niglit bolore tlio govornor'a election in
1B72, from J. W. Johnson at Cenlro hcuato ,
the man for whom it wan Intended did not
call for it and lie gave It to Mayor JStautlor,
telling him at the tlmo that be received tbo
paper from Johnaou; the naturalization
paior vim made out In the name of l'ortu-natti-

J. 1'Voy t prior totbla bowovor, witness
and J0I111H011 bad a conversation with
nt Myers iV Uatbron's.whoro lie worked, about
getting out his pipers, and two duya bnforo
tbo election Joliuaou was asked by wltuoss
whether ho bad the papers, nnd Joliuaou told
him that ho bad not, but would Inno tliomlu
Hum lor tlio election. Tho night beioro the
(lection Johnson banded l'roy'n papom to
witneas nud told I1I111 if the (lornmii Hliould
ask 1) til anything, lie ahould any that lie got
Ibein from rblladolpliln, nnd they wore nil
right niter the matter got into tbo p.iHini mid
witiioss bad n conersatloti with tbo In

reporter, Johnson called ou him
and aakod blm why be told the riorter what
he had aald; wltnoss said tliat what ho
bad told tbo reporter was the truth, that
they (Muhlenberg and Johnson) Imdatart.
ed tbo luaa la tbo JUaminer olllce, nud
must abide the consequences ; Johnson asked
blm If be would not come out with an article
over bis own signature atatlug that be did
not remember whore or from whom be
received the naturalization paper and witness
replied be would not. Johnson thou asked
blm if be would awoar lie got the paivr from

I1I111 and wltnoM told him li waa aurprland
to hoar blm auk that 11110tlon, as be know
whore ho not Iho paper.

Mayor HtaulTor loatHled that on election day
M0M0II011 aakod him ir he was going down
atreet and aald bore l a paper Hint Johnaon
ought lo ba0 that it M I'ortiiiiatus J,
I'rey'a naturalltloiiiaior. On cross oiaiul-natio- n

wltneai leatillod that McMellen koiiiii
tlmo after that said Juhnsoti had ghen blm
tbo paKr.

J, Camemn Mublenlmrg teatllled that nt
Johnaon 'a llivttntloti tin called at bis olllco to
1I0 aomo wrllliig. Whmi ho got there ho
found a lot of naturallatlon papers to be
II Hod up, and alter lllllng up llireo or four ho
told Joliiiaon ho would barn nothing further
to do with tbo matter and lettlhnnlllro tlioso
iaiora had no aeala on tlioiu but there was a

box of seals oil anotbor table lu the olllco (

wltnom told Johnaon bn thought It wn dan.
goroua to run Iboao pajxin out and that morn
vote, could be made without them Ihaii with
them ; Johnaon aald there w as no rlk ; wit-
ness raw the rial a tamp put on Kortunatu. J.
Krey'n MKir ; It was puUiu by Johnson. At
tbo conclusion of MuliTonlHirg'a testimony
Win. A. Allen, el counsel for tlio defetiap.
demanded thai tlio commonwealth shntila
elect which count of the Indictment defen-
dant ahould dofend against and wholber by
common or atatuto law,

A lengthy argument followed. Mr. Ilroslus
and U. (1. fcahlemau argued that there waa
unlaw lu Pennsylvania which required Ihem
to elect, wbou all the omits of the Indict,
mentclmrgoil a mtadoiuosnor, If tbo Indict-lueu- t

bad been drawn iindor tbo act of lWi".', a
conviction would have been barred under
the M'.atuto of llmltitlnti. It wis theruforo
drawn under the prolsloiis of sections Iti'J
and 170 el tlio act or 1SC0.

Mr. Itoynoldr, fur tbo defonao, argued that
It wiis inilalr to the defendant tobavohlui
tried In any way but the ouo direct til by the
law.

Judge l.hingstou decided that the com-
monwealth muatcnuuno Itaolfto the Htatiito
law. .Mei-r-a. Ilroslus and Kttlilomnn, niter n
moiuoul'a consultation, aald to the court that
t J proceed further with the case under the de-
cision of the court would be UHoloas ; a con-
viction under tbo law of lsfiO would be worth-lea-

Tlioaiituto of limitation, If pleaded,
would cut out the oil 0110, which was com-mltto- d

more than two yours ago.
Judge Livingston said that defendant had

not pleaded the atalutn of limitation and
there was untiling lo show that ho Intended
to do ho,

Mr. UriMliMHald there was nothing I pro-ve- nt

blm from doing so elthor before or alter
conviction and ho would no doubt avail blm-milf-

bis right whenovcr ho found itneces-snr- y

to do so.
Mr. Ilroslus asked that n not iiroi I hi en-

tered and Mr. lloynobls objoctcil and asked
for a verdict of not guilty.

Tlio counsel for common wealth would not
agree to tills nnd Judge Livingston raid It
luadobut lilt to dillorenco, as tlio result would
Ihi the H.11110 w bother a ii"I roi was entered
or n verdict of not guilty taken. Ho sta'ed
t j tlio Jury that aa the statute of limitation
bad barred tbo otlenso, tbo case would pre-cco- d

no further and the Jury would Is) dis-
charged. I lo tbon oideiud'u not ;roi to be
entered.

Juan yKhi.tr. 11VHHt.11 hiiuh:
An lutnmtluK Kilillilllim That Attrailnl

Crunil tu Alcdnuin'a I'ara A Wumaii
Who I. m rino Cltarlntrr.

Tlio show given at McGraun's park, on Hat-llrd-

afternoon, by Miss Nolllo llurke, the
foinalo jockey, was one of the U)st of Its kind
over noon In Lancaster. Tbo fair cloned on
I'rlday evening, but arrangements wore
inailo with Miss lUirko to remain hero and
give tier entertainment, which waa a prlvato
enterpil-o- , and had nothing whatever to do
with tbo lair. It was sup)os3d by many that
tlio price of admUslon would be too high nud
that would keep soma Hiruons away. Such
was not the case, however, and both tbo
grand aud on Minds were full of loople,
and that menus a big croud. Kvorybody
was admitted to the grounds but they were
not allowed ou the st inds without paying.
Tho feuces on oltlior sides of the grouuds
which were torn down during last week,
were put upon Saturday morning, so that
tbo stands were the only placosworo a full

low of the track could be obtained. Many
iwrsons saw the racing without paying,
however, ns they stood ujiou wagons t the
Ionci, looked through holes in the boards,
nnd In other ways enjoyed the fun lor noth-
ing.

The entertainment liegau at hall-pas- t two
o'clock nud Messrs. Cauierou, MaK.onlglo
and Harnett nctod as Judges. Thotlrst event
was a standing ratio between two men, each
of whom in Blinding iiosltioua redo two
horses. It was rather ilangorous looking, but
the race proved close and exciting. The
bon-e- s Little Hill and Cocklloy won bya short
distance, making the half mllo in 1.01'.,.
Mlrs Ilurko then came uoii the track
mountisl on a nimble looted bay steed aud
followed by at least adozen line looking groy-bound-

which tbo lady owns. Sho galloped
around tlio track at a high rate of speed and
but 11 few of tbo dogs were able to keep pace.
Ono old fellow was ruii over by Miss llurko's
liorso hoou alter the start, but lie recovered
and by running irross the Held ci'iin 1 1 on
tbo lionio btretch witli the pack.

Tho third contest was a running rii'o In
tween two borsoa, ridden In Mivs Ilurko
and Miss Mablo Tho borne of
the latter was given a slight advnntago at tlio
start and be remained ahead to the end, mak-
ing tbo half mile In 1.01',. Tho Italics then
took fresh horses and bad another race, start-
ing together. Miss l'loas waa again tbo w in-
ner lu IS seconds. Ono of the best races of
the day wns between three horses without
riders. Tbo animals were brought ujion the
track without anything but halters, and word
given the word. They dashed around the
track to the qunrtor jxilo, with n llttlo bay
nag leading. " Old Marve," the black suit-lio-

who is qultoa favorite with Miss lbirlte,
and ha-- won many races, forged to the front
and would not be passed. Tbo tlmo for the
ball mllo was mo,.

The last nud best ovent of the day was tbo
chariot race Iwtweeu Miss Ilurko nnd her
brother, each of whom drove four horses
bitched to small chariots. Tlio drivers wore
old Unman costuuios, ami after tbo folks lu
the audience taw tliol.oof Miss llurkc's
arm they did nut wonder that alio was ab'o
to control horse. At the start Miss llurko's
brother's team hud the load, but to the quar-
ter the eight borses seemed to be nbtoast. Ou
the homo stretch " Mnrvo," who was on
tbo outside of Mlsi llurko's to.mi. bog 11 11 to
do souio wondeiful work and ho nud his
compauluiis took the lead by some foot, llotli
teams dashed under the wire at a frightful
a poed and the drivers wore plying their
whips vigorously. Miss Ilurko hadn very
slight lead, and she was loudly cheered by
tbo wholuntidlouco as she pulled bor hon-o-
upou their haunches nt tbo close.

Tho show was 11 big success, aud it wan
much better Hum the racing soon during the
progros--s of the fair. MUs liurko loft yester-
day morning at an early hour lor Wllllnms-por- t.

nud she will take her Htock to the Mnto
lair Inter In lliowook.

II mi ilreiUuf Now II ebrltle. Native, hlauglilrreil.
Tho steamer Mararoa urrlved lu San l'niu- -

Cisco, 011 Saturday, lrom Sydney. Australia.
Sho brought nowa of the arrival there of tbo
(ioruinu wnr shin Albatross, from tbo Now
Hebrides Islands, wboro she had boon for tbo
puriuso of puiilsliing the natives for the
murder of Gorman subjects. At the Island
of Loneur a crowd of armed natives who hud
gathered on tbo beach wore tired Into mid a
hundred or more wore killed. Tbo village
ofTomboulaga, ou tbo islaud of Pentecost,
was thou bombarded aud many more natives
were killed. When a landing wns otlected nt
the latter place portions of human remains
wore found, but most of tbo bodies bad ap-
parently boou carried away. Ou both islands
all the native villages that wore found weto
burned. On Loneur a man named Klelu
and on Pentecost n man from tbo Herman
sclioonor Upolnan bad been murdered by
natives, lleforo the Albatross returned to
Sydney alio is reported to bavo proceeded to
tarollno Island nnd hauled duwn tbo Uoi-lii-

ItRgs llyluj; there.

In Kattoii.
Thoro was a foot race at Eastoti Sunday,

between Ward Uoardley, of Heading, and
Thoa.Ilrennan, of Tamqua,;ror flvu hundred
dollars, tbo distance bolng iio yards. Hoard-le- y

was given a three-too- t start, but lost by
two feet In fifteen and
Uoardloy H Uie dnrkey who rail In Lancaster
last spriug.

STILL ANOTHER SHOCK

LANCASTER, PA.. MONDAY.

AlUtn TKHHUH TU'.TIIH 1IK3IUU.II.IXKH
VKUV1.K OP VIIAItt.lfHTOf. or
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A KuniUj Hist Waa flll.il Willi tllmmi-Tl- il)

I'r.MliiK Need of Mun.jr Id It.llsfe Hid

ft aula el th I'oor Tho Hlluallun
That I. IIm alnl To ilaj.

At Charleston, H. C, thore wns imotlior
shock at 11:05 Sunday night. It was not very
aovoro and the durntlon was alxint two
sccouda.

At Augusta, On., (hero was a slight shock
Sunday ovonliig nt 10:10, city tlmo, accoin-Hulle- d

by a low, rumbling noise.
At Savannah, (la,, at 10:1ft o'clock Sunday

night another shock, equal lu sovorlty to that
of last night, was felt there. Hundreds of
txioplo are still camped In the squares.

Tho contlnuanco of shocks Is very severe
on buildings which are greatly strained.

At Macon, (la., a dictlnet shock was lolt
Sunday night at 10:03 Although it was not
severe, It created coiishlornblo anxiety.
Women, from tbo past low days' excitement, as
wore thrown Into consternation. '1 be city Is
alarmed for Charleston.

At Savannah Dolls Supplee, a young whllo
woman, dlod from Injuries received In jump-lu- g

from a sooond-Btor- window during Inst
Tuesday night's earthquake,. Sho is the
second victim in tbatclly. an

A party of scientists, headed by I'rolesaora
Moudonuall nud McOco, returned Sunday
nlRbt nt 8 o'clock from an exploring trip
north or Charleston. Thoy visited Ton Mlle
Hills, Stimmorvlllnand Lincoln. Thoygavo
no cheerlni; news. At Siimmorvlllo they
felt nine distinct shockr, and say the people
are torrttlcd and leaving that section of the
country. Somo ntrango trejks of the earth-quak- e

wore found and photographed.
Most or tbo three hundred houses at
Siimuiervlllo nro wooden buildings, nud,
as n consequence, the damage is
largely contlnod to their Interior. Of
one building the foundation had beenalloctod
on one sldo to an extent that the structure
bad toppled over in a balfri lining iKisltlon,
while the remainder of the foundation of
iKith sides nrnnothor houbo It wes found bad
parted and shot forward, permitting the
structure to drop to tbo ground. On many
houses one chimney Ins boon dostreyod and
the other left intact. A largo number or
geysers were found, some ten Icet lu diame-
ter, and nothing baa keen found Ion j enough
to nrobo their depth. Nono are siioutlug,
whllo nil nro lull or water.

Siimmorvlllo has fared worse llian any
other part el the country herc.diouls, nud it
will be nlmost depopulated.

(ll.OOMV NINIIAV IN ( II.VIII.IMION.
Charleston is qulotou Sunday, and tbo Sab-liat- h

nllenco Is only broken by tbo singing at
thodlirbront rollgious meetings, which have
boon hold In the ojKin air. Hardly a church
In Charleston Is considered are lor occu-
pancy sod tbo ministers of thodilloront de-
nominations have, for this reason, bold tbolr
services In thodilloront public parks aud in
the grounds adjoining the churches. Sad to
to say, thore is no doubt that the estimates
of the loss by tbo earthquake are far blow the
mark.

Tho city appraiser, who baa gone over tbo
whole city and Is familiar with the value of
property, estimates that It will cost at least
live million dollars to put Charleston In a
IKwltlon as good ns that which It occupied
only a week ago. Ilulldiugs which were
considered entirely sale are now discovered
to be lu a dangerous condition, aud persona
who thought that thov bad escaped without
Injury lind themselves conlrontod by dam-
ages which are entirely beyond tbolr means
to rcqwlr. It is for this reason that there
is so much anxiety. Two of the gov-
ernment engineers are expected, and In
addition to the-t- o tbo secretary of tbo treasury
has been roquostcd to detail a number of
competont civil engineers from the olllco of
Hit) supervising architect of the treasury to
assist In the work of examining thoroughly
every building, so that tbo extent of the

and whether the building is Inhabltablo
and can be allowed to stand may be definite-
ly ascertained. Tho relief committee, with
tbo assistance glvon and promised, will be
nolo very shortly to provide adequate shelter
lor the homeless relugees, nnd can furnish
thorn also with such i si s they require.

Thoro nro in Cbarle-tj- u many persons who
are sullerlug for want of bread and meat, and
who are unable lo help tliomselvo-t- . Their
wants, however, liegln to be known and will
I) quickly met. too government touts nave
been erected lu encampments in dilloront
parts of the city, wbero lull attention will be
given to sanitary requirements; but It is cal-
culated that at least live thousand persons
will need shelter for weeks to come; and it Is
proposed to erect huts on the public grounds
lor tbo accommodation of those for whom tbo
tents will not sutllco. Amplo accommoda-
tion will be provided for the colored refu-
gees, as well as lor the whites.

MICH MON1.V NKUDtO.
It can be soon at a glance that oven the

genoreus nsslstatico glvon to Charleston by
war iii-b- e ir ted people throughout the I'nltcd
States will be entirely inadequate to moot
t:io emergency. If Charleston Is to be re-
built, If the shattered bouses nro to be re-
stored, II those that nro In a dangerous con-
dition are to be made H.ite, Charleston must
have at un early day the command of at
least four million dollvrs, to be lout at a low
rate of Interest, upon tbo security of tbo pro-
perty to be rebuilt or restored. No ospeclal
plan In this regard is especially ad vocitoJ.
indeed, there Is a disposition to await lu this
matter the arrival of Mayor Courteuay, who
rerti-het- l N'mv York from llurone and will be
In Charleston on Tuesday. In his courage
nud ability, lu bis comprehensiveness as well
as mastery of detail, the people have full
confidence. Ills presence thore will be
worth n thousand men to Charleston. Thero
has been no shock of earthquake eluco Sat-
urday night, and this helps to makn tbo peo-
peo bopelul, but they are confronted with a
terrible Injury to their homes, aud this tends
to depress thorn.

Tbo KlrsU'resbjIorlan church proresto be
bully damaged, and the Charleston college
is Irroiurably Injured. Tbo residence el the
Into Congressman. M. 1. O'Connor will have
to be rebuilt. Tho old Charleston club house,
nlterwards the L nltjtl States court house is
almost n complete wreck. Colonel llatchol-de- r,

of the quartermaster's department, vvlu
an hod there y with Colonel Owens, has
been ov or the city, and in an lutorv low said :

" 1 have scon enough to fay that the ruin is
widespread. Tho (Wsteru part of the city Is
damaged most ojgBsly, nud I think thore is
carcoly a hoU(-olu- t will have to be pulled

down. 1 do not think that thore has been
any exaggeration ns to the extent et the
damages, nnd 1 think that the calamity Is
oven greater than has hoou lopresentcu in
the press."

coM'inr.M 1: m: 1 un'IMi.
Tbo only deaths resulting lrom earthquake

11 ported Sunday were those et two colored
chtldron, the result of exposure). It Is now
hoped that demolition of St. Michael's
will not be necessary, ns the (emulation ap-

pears to be Bound.
Tho prevailing belief is that tbo worst is

over nud that tbo Inhabitants mo reasonably
secure from further visitations of earthquake.
This bollet Is based mainly uiion tboussur- -
aiicuit of scionllsts, who way there is only the
slightest prouauuuy 01 a rccurroneo et tlio
more poworlul shocks alter the lapse of so
much tlmo. With the fooling el compara-
tive security Hum engendered, cltirons who
lolt the city in hot baslo to olude danger
have begun to return in small numbers, and
visitors and slght-seer- s nro putlog lu an ap-
pearance. Four times as many people wore
registered lor dinner at tbo hotels Sunday ns
asniiytimo slnco the first visitation et tbo
earthquake, aud all Hid uvallablo rooms
nl the various bostelriea nro engaged ter to-

night, row, If any, of these rooms would
ho occupied in case et another shock, and that
may come with tbo pressure of tbo tldo at
iiiiiimgui. very low 01 1110 icguinr inniiui-bull- s

will leturii to their homes during the
week. In fact, it is only the most daring el
IhoBlrniigerH wbu yet venture lusidu uf 11

building, and these do be because they have
110 true appreciation of the etlect that a severe
shock would bavo at this time, when tlio
houses hang together by slender threads.

All of thoonoortwoiiundrod incomers ex-
pressed aurprlso at Uioenoruiousncssoftbo
destruction, " Why, " sild one from Wash-Ingto-

1 bad no idea that what I bad read
was true. Tbo people In tlio North, nnd es.
poolnlly In Now Kngland, believed tlio re-
ports to have been exaggerated. Tbo ac-
counts In ho press nro real with great in

terest, but no one lias any Idea of the true
condition el Charleston."

I'odostrlans In their wanderings through
tlio ruins have discovered many new nud
Interesting freaks of the earthquake. Somo

them worn lound at Hi residence el Major
II. Hobliisou, a well-know- citizen. Tho

building was badly wrecked In some places,
whllo In olhots It seomed lo have oscaped
Injury, In one IsMlropm of the house tbo
strangest freaks imaginable took tilaco. On
the sldo of tbo chamber, oil paintings were
thrown from the wait Willi such force m to
destroy the canvas nnd crush the Iramos,
while on the mantel plfso, n few foot
away, in the aamo room, stood a slonder, tall
vase which retained Its twirpetidlcular. On
anotbor wall In the room two or three small
photographs In frames wore loltiindlsturbed,
whllo within lliroo foot of them the plastering
was wrouchod oil' and ground Into dust, and
the scantling upou which the lathing was
nailed was torn nut of Us place. A lentigo
was hurled across the room and broken to
pieces, whllo chairs a few feet away were not
oven overturned. In some places a gate-
post on one sldo of an ontrance was twisted
el!', while the other post three or four
root distant was neither loosened nor
cracked.

Tbo old magu7lnoln Cumberland street a
building constructed or brick, steno and coil-cret- o

In the elgbteontli century, which stood
a monument among the laud marks of tbo

city, having weathored three wars and tbo of
many oarthquakes and cyclones of the coun-
try In Its tlmo, and which carried in Its wnll
ashollfroma Ilrltlsli gun llrod during tbo
revolution a building which tbo oldest In-

habitant believed could not be destroyed by
v earthquake which did not engulf the city

Is In ruins.
lot

CLAMuitiHO ruu HKt.tr.r.
The TliiMinanili Who Aro In Nred In hail);

Nlrlrk.il Charle.tcii,
Ciiaiilijitos, Sept. a At 0 o'clock this

morning the ho.idquartors et tbo rollof com-

iiiltteo nt tbo city building wore crowded by for
the untbrtunnto nullerors.

During the rush of the applicants for
as;lstanco a largo section of tlio Meeting
stroet front of the court house, opposlto
tbo city hall, fell out Tbo report et
the fall was equal to an earthquake shock.
Iuunodlately the assembled thousands be-

gan to sway and movollko the billowHofa
storm stricken ocean. Tbo cool or beads
present mounted chairs and admonished the
people to move nway qulotly and not become
excited. Tbo scene was nptialllng for a short
tlmo, but quiet was finally restored. Tbo
men at workjtoarlng down the frail pa'tltious
of the court house were ordered to stop
work.

From Indications at band It is bolievod that
tbo contributions will finally abrogate 0x,-00- 0

and that t200,00t) will bavo arrlvod by
night.

HT ,Olf.VS ItriBVVI'AI, VUV11VU.

After a Mouth'. Clour, Willi the Ad
dlllon nlMllauiUome N.w Urgau.

For more than a month past St-- John's
Froe Episcopal church lias been closed lor
the double purpwo of giving tbo rocter a
vacation and or allowing time for extensive
alterations aud repairs, aud for the building
and erection of a now organ.

Tho church was reopened Sunday, and
prosented a greatly improved appear-
ance. Tho Jiews bavo been rebuilt ;

there is now a line broid central
aisle. A very line now grand organ lakes
the places of the old one that has done good
service lor so many years. Tho new organ
was built by Hllborno L. Hoosovelt, of
Philadelphia. Tho organ, which was pre-Bld-

over yesterday by I'rof. F. W. Haa",
proved ttiioll to be el gloat iiowerand excel-
lent tone. Thogre.it bellows which supplies
the wind for the organ is worked by ouo of
Jacques hydraulic piston engines, with four-Inc- h

cylinder and twelve-Inc- h stroke. Tho
great organ has 7 stops and 31 pipes; the
swell organ 6 stops aud 152 pipes; the pedal

and ft I pipes. Thecouplors, mechani-
cal accessories and pedal movements Increase
the total stops U J7, the total numborof pipes
being 900.

Tho services, morning aud evening, at-

tracted iBriro congregations. llishopKullson
conducted them. Ills theme in the morning,
"tbo Enthusiasm el Faith, " was iounded on
the scriptural request of the mother of
Zebedeos children to have her two sous sit
the one on tlio right and the oilier ou the loft
hand of the Saviour.

Tho communion was administered In the
morning to a largo number of communicants.

Tho bishop's Ulscourso in the ovonlng was
on music, bis text being Hov. xy., .1. Tho
bishop, w be Is an accomplished organist, pro-
nounced tbo organ of St, John's tbo beat In-

strument of its size lie had over played upon.
Tho whole cost of the improvement was

$3,000 and It is all paid for.
Tho alterations et the organ chamber were

planned and executed by John Kvans it Son,
as also tbo porch, under the supervision et
Messrs. deist, Marshall and Miller, tbo
organ commitleo ; tbo seats wore nltored by
A. Dltiow, under tlio direction of Is lac Diller,
W. F. Humble nud Adam O. droll, n special
committee , the mill work was done by Win.
Wohlson ; tbo plastering by Henry Hardy it
Son ; the painting of organ chamber by Win.
Hatoman, and the other painting nud grain-
ing by Ilyron J. Hrown. Tho memorial
tablet was removed nnd roplaced by Chns,
M. Howell, w be originally placed It

Thocarpots wore ronevatod
and relald by J. 11. Martin .t Co.

Sunday School Itenrganlifd.
St. Marj's Catholio Sunday school was re

organized with n corps of 30 teachers aud -)- 0
scholars on Sunday afternoon. J. C. Gable
Is superintendent, S. M. Sener assistant, aud
O. Paul Dougborty, secretary. .V Christian
Doctrlue society was also formed with a largo
membership.

Ordaliird uim nulalled.
Hev. Ilufus W. Miller, of Kaston, a gradu-

ate of Franklin und Marshall college, wasou
Sunday nftoruoon ordained nnd installed as
assistant pastor of the Secund He formed
church, Heading, by 11 conimltleo et Schuyl-
kill clnssls. Tbo sormen was by Hoy. Henry
Messor, and the address to the congregation
by Hov. Calvin S. liorhard. Hov. Mr.
Miller preached ills inaugural sermon in tbo
morniiii;.

Hev. Charles L. Mojncli, foimerlyol llopo
dale, Pa, was installed as pastor el the
second Moravian church, Philadelphia, Sun-
day morning. Illshop Ho Scbweiult con-
ducted tlio installation Borvices, alter which
tbo new pastor pleached his introductory
sermon.

Note Trout Collet Mill,
Tho opening el the institutions has brought

to College Hill its usual lile.
Prof. tioo. F. Mull, A. M,, bus begun bis

duties ns ouo el tbo regular profossois ill the
college ; be will be Instructor lu F.uglisu
and Latin. Tbo studonlH congratulate tboui-helve- s

upou receiving so valuable an addi
tion to tbo faculty.

It is rumored that the professor of elocu-
tion will boou be bore.

Tho Junior class in tlio theological seminary
will be the largest in the history el the sonil-nar-

numbering seventeen. Tliu following
goutlemoii who graduated lrom tbo college
lust Juno will onter tbo seminary: 1). W.
Albright, L. H. Cobleut- - A. II. Korbost, A.
M. Kolfer, It. N. Kopllu, S. 1 Krebs, G. J.
Lisberger, J. 11. Mtckley, C. A. Sniitee, S, 12.

Stolilotaudti. II. Walberl.
Messrs. A. M. Schmidt, I, and C. H.

Weaver, M, hnvo returned to enter the
theological somluary.

Ou Sunday Dr. T. 11. Apple preached lu
tbo chapel to 11 largo confutation el students
nud visitors.

IlUyclUt. I.ilorlng Iho We till Mountain,
On Sunday a party el bicycle riders mot nt

Now Holland, to which place they redo
upon tbolr machines. It included Martin
Hudy, H. 11. Downey, Calvin U. Webb, (ioo.
F. 1C older, Hurry Lewis, Cbailes Sprochor,
et Lancaster: Amos C. Cooer, d

, W. H. Ulelui mid I, C. Hichmoud,
Terro Hill, and L'zra F. Heist, Mnuheim. At
Now Holland they were met by W. II.
llushong, iv vvlieolmtm of that place. Tho
party secured an omnibus, and with a gutdo
vlsitod tbo Welsh Mountain. Thoy Inspected
tbo noted roost and discovered a great deal to
Hiirpriso them. Upon their return to New
Holland the party partook or nn excellent

for tbolr homos In tbo oveulng, and the Lan-
caster boys reacbod tbls city at an early lipur.
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EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.

UOrittMMKNT tHUOl'H irtJllflrjCl IH A
MKXIUAN KKCUVNTKIl.

Three HoMl.ra' Woiilnlrd In llm Kiigsgnntnt;
llrlng tliaNcw. lit Nstrili Tha At- - 1

lathing Meilean l'orro 1'nU.r I ho
Command of "I'd Cojolr."

(Iai.viwto.v, Tex., SopL (!. A special from
Now Laredo, Mexico, says t

Tbo greatest excitement prevailed In
Nouve Laredo last night over the arrival of
the three wounded soldlors who had Just got or
back lrom a light with government troops atwhich took place yesterday morning near
Satico, about 30 inllos distant, with Hovolu-tlonl- st

forces under the command of
tbo notorious " HI Coyote." Tho light took
place at sunrise Tbo government troops
wore worsted, having two men killed nnd
three wotindod, besides several horses shot
An attack by the forces el "1'A Coyote" Is
momentarily expected hero and vol 11 11 too r
forcs are being organized lor the protection

tbo city. Itolnforccmonts of to soldiers
wore oxpoctodhoro last night from Montorey,
but It Is generally apprehended that "HI
Coyote" will reach tlio railroad bofero the
train can got In. Wounded soldlors
who bavo returned from the fight
state that "Coyote's" forces bad n largo

of extra arms, and it Is supposed that be
expected to be Joined by a good many men
when lie got icto'Neuvo Laredo. Thero Is
some suspicion bore that " Coyote" only In-

tends
nt

to make n desperate ellort to rosctto
two men lying in Jail, condemned to death St.

participation in n Moxlcan National train
robbery several years ago, but the forces
now under Rodriguez, alias "Coyote," Is
hardly sufficiently strong, as yet, to under-
take

St.
an attack on so largo a city."

ruuiiiniTiun vuuttrr 003i3iirrisjs.
.lames lllmk I'lll. the Vacancy In the Dlilllrt

Attorney Nomination.
A mooting of the Prohibition county com

mittee was held In (. A. II. ball tbls morn-
ing. Thero were thirty-fou- r districts ropro-sonto- d.

James lllak, esq., was nominated ns the
Prohibition candidate for district nttornoy, to
fill the vacancy on the ticket.

Tho work to be done during tbo campaign
was outllnod ; some weak ptaco3 In tbo
organization wore strengthened ; a few is
changes were niado In tbo membership of
tbo commlttoo and some other busluoss at-
tended to.

A resolution ratifying the nomination of
Charles S. Wolfe for govorner was adopted
by acclamation.

The Total Ahfttatnor..
An Interesting mooting of total abstlncnts

was held at St, Paul's M. K. church, Satur-
day evening. An organization was formed
to be known as "St. Paul's Total Abstlnonco
society." A largo number slgnod tbo pledge,
and Hov. Charles Hhoada was eloctad presi-
dent. Spoeches wore made by Hov. Itboads
and A. C. Leonard.

A mooting of tbo W. C. T. IT. was hold
yesterday in tbo M. K Kast Mission, Hast
King stroet. Tho meeting was led by Roy.
J. It. T. CI ray, of the Duko street church.
Short speeches were made by Hoy. (ray,
Miss Heitshu and others. Duriug the meet-
ing two bard drinkers entered and signed
tbo pledge, whereat there was more rejoic-
ing than over nil the signatures.

HOW l.V hlTTLK JlUtTAlX.
A Coming lllg Sunday school Celebration The

lteceut llalloou Acenilon.
Whitk Rock, SopU, 3. Kxtonslvo pre-

parations bnvo boou made for the Sunday
school celebration nt the Union Proabytorlau
church Saturday nnd nn ellort is being made
to make it a completo Buccess ; nnd we bavo
no doubt the highest bopes of all will be
realized, lor tbo day Is lovely, tbo baskets full
and the participants fully bent on making it
a red lotterday in tbo annals el Sundayscbool
colobrntions,

Tbo balloon that was started nt the fair
throw our otherwise bteady going populace
into a state of excitement Tuesday opening
by making its appearance above our beads
just as we were about to partiko or our even a
ing meal. Tbo riders in thonlr-shipcauso- d

some astonishment not to say dismay by
snouting to some 01 our tuuauusnts; lor not-
withstanding the fact that we all some day
hope to hove a es.ll from above, yet we are in
no particular hurry to be called just yet.

It wps sailing very low when It passed us
here, and tbo men and lettering on the bal-
loon were plainly to be seen. As you know,
a sale landing was etlected on the farm of
Marshall Hastings, and the balloon and crow
wore hauled to Quarryvlllo by Kbor Keocb.

over mil Foot c IT.

A sensational nnd probably fatal accident
occurred In Pittsburg, at about 11 o'clock
Sunday night. Otllcer Woods and a man
named Kdward ilonnig, whom be was ar-
resting, fell over a clltl to Locust street, and
both nro now not expected to survlvo tbo In-

juries they recolved. llennlg bad engaged
in a street quarrel, aud when tbo officer ar-
rived ho took to bis heels. Woods gave
chase, and finally drew bis royolvor and shot
at the fugitive, the ball taking efloct In
Hennlg's lolt forearm. Thoy were tbon
not far apart. When Ilonnig felt
the ball enter bis tlesli be stopped
and stood at bay Just on tbo
brink era prociplco fifty feet high. It was
tbo work of an instant. Thoy clinched, u
short bard tussle, and suddenly both men
disappeared. When other officers arrlvod no
one was lu sight, but n faint cry from over
tbo clill attracted tbolr attoution. Looking
down tbo two men wore soeu Btretched
motionless at the bottom of the cut. Woods
was unconscious, nnd both wore terribly

Thoy wore carried to the uolico
station, aud afterward removed to a hospital,
wbero they nro now lying, llennlg Is resting
onslor but Woods Is sullerlug lntonsely, nud
maydiu.

bumo Notable Necruloi;.
V. M. Lawtou, disbursing olllcor el thenar

dopattmout, dlod Sunday in Washington.
John Davidson, nn old und wealthy cltireu

of Augusta, Georgia, died suddenly Suuday
morning.

Samuel Morley, aged 77, formerly a mem-
ber et Parliament, died in London at mid-
night 011 Saturday. Ho was a prominent
champion or Protestant noncontormlty,
and made many liberal donations to thai
cause.

Charlos Ax, ngod JO years, son or Christian
Ax, a wealthy tobacco nuuil'actiirer of Ba-
ltimore, was Sunday morning found dead lu
ins room ni ins minors house, a uivoiver,
with which ho had ovideutly committed buI-cld-

was found clutched in his right baud.
Ho was In for some tlmo.

Captain John Hddv. of Coral. Ills., was
addressing the old soldiers at the r ouulon of
the Ninety-llltl-i Regiment el Illinois Vet-era-

At Morengo Saturday, when ho sud-
denly loll dead. Ho was born in Kngland in
lsJI, nnd came to this country lu 1SJ7. Ho
sorved three years in the civil war as captain
et Company I.', Nluoty.fiflh Illinois lnrantry.
Hlaborato funeral services, will be hold under
tbo auspices el tbo draud Army el iho Re-
public.

Largo buniluner.
Harry Stuvely, bartender at tbo Orapo

hotel, has one of the largest snullow era scon
this year. It was grown in his yard and
measures lour ieomo incnei arounu aim a
foot and across.

CltAHIAXION.
1 ecaiccly gilove, O nature ' nt the lot
That pout uiy life within a city's bounds,
And shut mo fioui that sweetest sights aud

sound!.
Perhaps I had nut learned, II some, lone col
Had nuued u dteuuiv childhood, nbat the mart
Taught mo auiia Its turmoil so my youth
Had nilsiod full many n stern but wholraomo

truth.
Hero, too, O nature ! lu this haunt or art,
Thy powerls on mo, nnd I own Thy thrall.
Thoro Is no uulmprosalvo .pot on earth I

Tho beauty of tbo stars Is over all.
And Pay and Iiartnoss visit every hearth.
Cloud, do not .corn us ; yonder factory's amoke
Looked llko a golden mist when morning broke.

JUnry TunroJ,

inmnis tub limit rtsnoKt.
Wlmt Ilia lla.o Ilall VLj.r. Ar. Uolng Through-

out Ilia Country In tha National llinio The
Colombia. Hlmt Out Ilia llarrajr Planer.

CoLtiMiilA, Sopt, a Tho Columbia baao
ball club won n declslvo victory over the
Harvey Fishers, el Duncatinon, In a gamoof
ball played hero on Saturday afternoon. Tho
homo cluboutplayod the visitors at all points,
but to the olloctlvo work of Melchor and Olb-so-

tbo battery lor the Columbia, Is cblelly
duo the victory. Molcher pltchod In line
form, retiring fiftoen of the opposing bats-
men ou strikes, In soven Innings. During
the game only one man et tbo Harvey Fish-er- s Ing

saw their third base, whlloslxoftholiomo ,

team crossed the plate. Thooxcollont work
the homo players greatly dollghtod the

largo audionce prosenl. Thogamo.was called
tbo end or the sovontli Inning to allow the

visitors to take the train tar homo. Tho rullscore follows :

fOLCHIUA. 11AHW.T risiiann
!.- - R.n. r A. ami(lllmnii, a.... 1 I n 1 e lostor, W.2 ,0 0 ..u..

liable, s oil (I 1 11 roslur, K. c 00 a .1
Kaut7, 1 ....I 1 n 11 oshlllnr, p 00 I 7
Hwlnnlor,3. .' 1 I 0 0 Hamilton, s. 0 I 0 oIte.h.j oil I 0 0 Krai, 1.... 0 1 H 0 nnd
Myers, I....1 0 I u n o,u linen, tu... .a i 0 0
l'oir, m 1 1 n 0 n (tighter, 1.. .011 1 I
Mnlcher, p. I 1 (I 19 l!MuKnnzln,3..0 0 was
Kcesey.r . .0 0 0 0 ViCuuirnlngs.r 0 0

Total. 0 0 21 !!1 1 Total... 0 1 SI 15 10

Columbia.. 0 10 2 0 0 3- -0
up.

llarvoy fishers 0 U 0 0 0 0 0
Summary Karncd runs Columbia, 2. Two

bao lilts Columbia, 1. l,cft 011 tmsos-Colt- im

bin, 2j llarvoy Kllioi?, 3. Double plnvs llarvoy
Kisberi", 1. btruck out Coliimhlu, 7i Harvey
Fisher., 11. Jliunon bla, X rasaod
balls Harvey iishors, 3. Wild pitches Colum-
bia, 1,

Tbo Loague games on Saturday wore : At In
Kansas City : Philadelphia 3, Kansas City 0 i

Chicago : Chicago 13, Washington G ; at
Detroit : Dotrolt 7, Now York 1 ; atSt. Louis : his

Louis 11!, Ilo.ton Z
Tho Association games wore : At lirook-ly- n

: Athlotio IS, Brooklyn 2 ; at Staten
Island : Mols li, Baltimore '1 ; at Loulsvlllo :

Louis II, Loulsvlllo I ; at Pittsburg : to
1'ltlsburg 1, Cincinnati 0.

Tbo Atblotlcs loll upon Har kins Saturday
nnd pounded him unmorcitully. HoTbo Cincinnati club bad but two hits off
Morris Saturday, and the Pittsburg made the
only two errors of the game.

Ulonn, latoof Pittsburg, has signed with
Syracuse, wboro ho will find Jacoby, Tom-ne-

McCloskoy and other Inendsot the old heEastern League
Fred Lowl, of the Cincinnati club, whllo

foollug badly from the ellects of a big drunk,
smashed Long John Iloilly in the jaw. Ho ton
was at once released.

Hob Harr, lata of Washington, has slgnod
with tbo Rocbestors, which team, by the way,

soourlng lo's or good players. llornor
was recently released on account of bad con-
duct

In 1SS1, Horace Phillip?, Mason and S!iars
wis started the Athletic club with 9.

Manager Caylor, of the Cincinnati club,
says he will have a front seat in the Arch
street oporn house on tbo night Low Sim-
mons opous and will wait lor tbo chestnut or
crop.

Anson now leads tbo League bitters.
Tho correspondent of tbo Sport 1117 J.ife in

Italtlmoro vrlto, "McTamany still limps,
but be elugs, too." "

Nash Is winning great pralso in clubs that
tbo llostons visit.

Dalrymple has been laid oil the Chicago
team for weak batting. Ho has taken the
hint and next year will rotlro from tlio
diamond to go on his ranch. el

Hart's aggregation Is called "LouisvM'H
great galaxy of ball players" by
l'lttsburgers.

Joo Ako, late or Meriden, is now In tbo
Uostou lllues, a club that is Playing great
bill. Ho has been recommended to the Bos-
ton League club. Ako pliyed on tbo Al--t
oen as lu 1SS3 and went from that club to the

Baltimore, who toen released him.
Tho International League is the best of tbo

minor associations. Tho clubs will llvo all
season.

Peto Browning is not played out as many
people think. Ho is second in the American
Association as n batter. in

Jimmy Calvin Is nineteenth In Association
batting aud outranks many of the former
heavy hitters.

Roger Counor, of Now York, Is anxious to
knock the ball over the Polo grounds fence.
No player has over done Ityet.

William Zecher, who had been homo since
the death of his mother, lort yesterday to
joiu tbo Altoona club.

Milligau bad a homo run, two doubles and
single oil Harkins Saturday.
Wilkesbarrodeloated W llllainsport by 1 to

3 Saturday and Altoona beat Scranton at the
latter homo by 0 to 5.

Flood, of last year's Lancastors, has signed
wun me nrauuywiue, 01 vvestcnestor.

Although Frank RIngo is playing ball In
Kansas City ho still keeps up his connections
with the cigar firm for which ho worked last
season. Ho has sold 30,000 cigars In Kansas
City slnco ho arrived thore and to make him-so- il

solid with the press ho occasionally sends
a box to tbo roperters' stand on the ball
grounds.

"log norn" lirauiey uas ooen uouucou uy
the American Association.

Tbo Brooklyns and Athletics had played
llvo Innings on the Hldgewood park grounds
yesterday when nsborlll put in an appear-nnc- o

and stopped the game at the end el tbo
fifth Inning Tho score stood 11 to 3 the
Brooklyn boys having knocked Hart silly.
It is said that no more games will be allowed
on these grounds.

Soven thousand people saw the Louisville
dolcutSt. Louis yesterday. Tho latter had
but two hits oil" Ramsey.

l'rlaou Inspector. Sleeting.
Tho board of prison Inspectors held their

August mooting this morning.
Tho bidders for coal for the prison were C.

J. Swarr,?d. 13 ; Baumgarduors it Jetlries, $3.-3- 3.

For cofieo Heury Hersbey, bid J2.25 per
hundred pounds, and S. It. MUlor 52.21. Tho
contracts lor both these supplies were
awarded to the lowest bidder;

Chaplain Sw onk asked for and was granted
two wcoks vacation.

Hach or tbo inspectors was directed to buy
75 bushels or potatoes, for use at the prison,
after which tbo Inspectors adjourned.

Iho lllg rlgeou bboot Till. Week.
Tbo pigeon shooting touruamont In this

city 011 Wednesday and Thursdoy promises
to be very largely attended. John Cllno has
recolvod word from shooters in Reading,
Lebanon, Harrlsburg, Norrlstown, Port De-

posit, Mt. Joy, Stoelten, Mlddlotown and
other place", aud they will send delegationr.
Tho big match between Jako II ill, et Read-
ing, and John Cllno will take place Wednes-da- y

nlternoon at 2 o'clcck. Tbo managers
have secured n great uuinber of pigeons aud
there will be no scarcity.

luipalfltion l'lled.
Deputy l minor Smith filed his In-

quisition on tbo body of Dr. Jehu Myers, an
herb doctor, who was drowned In the Penn
sylvania canal, near Italubrldgo, on Saturday.
Tlio verdict of tbo jury was death resitted
from asphyxia, caused by drowning. Tbo
body was taken cbargo of by a sou of

living at Aunviltp, Lebanon county.

Vullluc Hi. ltelatlvo..
tieorgo M. Stoln, brother of Ilarry Y.

Stein, or tills city, who went West nlno years
ago, roturned to this city on Saturday, to
visit ids relatives. Ho Is located at Denvor,
Colorado, where he la keeping one of the
loading hotels. Ho aays Iho city has im
proved greatly in 1110 pasi uiuo yearn.

llullcllnu Hewer..
Charles Hchwobel, who has the contract for

building the sower ou Kast King street, from
Duko to Christian, nnd Kltch .t Smith, the
contractors of the Coral street swor, In the
F.lghth wan!, bogau work this morning.

He I. IUcr Writer,
fioui the llarrljburu Sunday Tcleuiam.

Alfred Sanderson, of this city, had a moat
Interesting slid Instructive article in the
Lancaster Intixliuencku yesterday on the
Pax tang graveyard, near Uatrlsbtirg.

Slight Accident.
This morning a load or furniture bolouglug

to Anthony Wacker was being hauled along
WestOranaoBtroot. At the corner of Nevln

I street the wagon Jolted and a heater fell out,
I breaking to pieces,

Lyyo
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PRICE TWO OENTBr,

CAN SUCH THINGS BE t J
A

' .

&XI1K ttUURllILM tVHTURM
"S''1WON AS OHIO MAH, u

ForAlletfdsland.ron. Ut.nui. MaUNoa-t- o ff't.
Ilang-- d, Th.n Tarrtxt and rralhWMl, WM j

Flnallr Coiiii.lled lo Umnr Ahaat
lloullra In lrat linomUr.

lt,U.tl,ll. n Um4 It t,. m

n pellllon was filed In court lioro for .. Ai....... , , 01 IBM --JA'county, Including two women. tv Himmt-W.- s
Dolph. Whllo Dolnh was nolno afijw ku ."Vt
cows Just lioforo atinsot about a week t ',.nvilfnAt nn Mm A ol..t l.i . . ?iU-- lnUa...u. v. iitu ;vaiA tirUU H BUUL 11 W11MM 1
signal four men rushtnl out fromn corniHM 5a
upon uoipu. no wr loe muou lor Iheai ES9

fnn mni. ..mH ... ft . ft &!

m

M

JS1
",J

iu..i .iiuftu men nisiruu, nnu nowiw i'rj
iiion uounu. ins wire wssdrlvon awavat m
thomuwto of guns. Sho tolled the farm boll

one of the nolguborn responded, but waa
drlvon away under throat of death. A rep

placed around Dolph'n neok and ho wm
dragged through the woods. Tho ropowM
then thrown over n limb and ho was pulled

Wbon ho recovered Ids senses ho wm
Ju

lying onn log. A man was blowing Into his
mouth. Ho was taken thouco to a graveyard
wboro ho was stripped. Tar was rilbbod
over his body ami ho was commanded to roll
Insovoral bushels of fuatbers. Tbo crowd
tbon padded leatliors on him nnd pat mass

his hair, htlcklng rooster ioalhors In his
head to make him look llko an Indian. '

lie waa then pulled with the rope around
neck over steno aud brushes and

marched to the village or Homo. Thoro
bontiro was built, around which, the men
forced him to march.

Tho Inhabitants of the village turned out
boo the sight, but no effort was made

rescue tbo tortured man. ilo was puncbi
with sticks, kicked nnd terribly treated.

appealed to A Justice or the peace
und a conslablofsnr help, but they said
they could do nothing. Tho ton men
marched him around town nnd each giving
him a parting kick, started him home where

arrived several Leurs afterwards, nearly
dead. Beioro releasing him tbo captain of
the gang warned him to leave town within

days, or they would kill Jiim and his
family, and burn his premises. Tho neigh-
bors charged Dolpli with talking scandflous-l- y

about all the women of the neigh-
borhood, which ho Indignantly denies,
Warning had boon given him to leave the
country throe days bofero the outrage by two si
masked men, the night bofero by two'
women in uisguiso. 110 reiuseu to comply.
Ortn mail wns ahnt iltlrlncf Ihn tiiaIa. Alan-t-

the uccusod are wealthy citizen?. Several ,vj
umu niruuuy ion luuuuuuiry huu IVW- -

preparing to leave.

ZAUUH'S OltSAT UEllOXSTttATlVK.

Thousands Marchlne In new York anil In Other
Great Cities.

New Yonif, Sept. 0. Tho largest labor
demonstration over hold lu is that

laborer's holiday. Around
Claronden hall crowds of working-me- n

and women sightseers began to
assemble and by hall - past nine
the sidewalks were packed with a dense mul-
titude whllo the .'parching organisation!
formed in line. Tho first section was com-
posed of all the building trades, number-
ing 10,000 men. Then came the locked
out clothing cutters, 2,000. Fully 2,000
members or Typographical Union, No. 0,
dropped into line with trade section 0. Seven
other sections, composed el workers'

the various trades, assembled In
streets .nnd moved, at the --ykmw titsSk
command. It was a. little alter o,fJ
o'clock when all the organizations were la"i'Kj
position, and the word forward was given br-O-

the grand marshal at the Cooper Unlon.'ij.JjfiJ
square-- ino procession, as it marcniniTw
through the stroet, was loudly choered by the
thousands.

Labor la also being generally obiorvod
y In Chicago, Brooklyn, Boston, Balti-

more and Buffalo. -

FAIR ITJCATll Bit 1XU10ATJBV.

D. C., Sept. 1,7 a. in.CWabhinutoit, Now Jer-
sey, Delaware Maryland, fair

weather, stationary temperature, variable ,

winds.

K TE3MBNT O.V A OK TU Q VJSKX.

Tlio Circus Hand Frighten, a Team One
Horse Dragged Orsr Ilelgtan Illocka.

This aftornoen between 12 and 1 o'clock .
Martin Agon, of Conestoga Centre, wlllm
team of two mules and three horsesj
Inn linarv lntiarvn warrnn. wns firlvlnar
North Queen street between Chestnut m4J&j

nft An ),A annrMAhAfl IMA KMIurilBS..WinUV, . M. ff .VWUWH H.V -- H

house the Pullman clrcns band, standing s;

In Irnnt. nf tbat hntlSA. Struck UD .ml

m

and

Ufcuora

this

and

tM

day

nnd

XCI

lively piece of music, which scared Mr.Ji: 1

Agon's team. The lead mule turned qulctiy. '
UrUUUU QUU ftUW UbUOAO VlftW.7 J.W.. A w

was broken short off. tboed-7"i,- J
die horse tell and Mr. Agon foil with
Horse and rider regained their feet In rao--

ment, but the horse fell second time ana ;, .31

oecommg euuvugiou uio uuucvi
nnilai- - ftl.n larttrrnn anfl that TIM. -vu.unftft ..ftiu -, -- - ... r J

dlcamont was dragged from the Fnkllf
house almost to the Mcurann nouso. r..v,i
Agon escaped injury, but the uorao wilj
cooa ueai SKinneu oy ueiug uragseu uyor
Bolglan blocks. The team belongs 10.10.yi
A ntn falhaf-n- f tbn Hrlrnr. i.J

The accident drew together great crowd
of excited people.

a VAI..I.I.. fftdvamiint.- --.... .ijDnn.ntnnlalli.iuAl tliantrAnt rvtnmillAA n.aK'J.mw.-ww-v- - "l.oj'iwauitt,Mfvnu.
the county commissioners tuis inoraii
about lavlnc a nolsoless pavomenton Do
HlmnL It waa decided to visit PhlladelC
some this week to look at the pavementa'J
around City uail. Alio worn win ua uumia.
nneanyuay.

Want Want it............ sa
HourvDorlevaud Harry Jfroeh, twoweu.s

known young men of this clty,left In last linj
la .riarnnnn fnf iyotttfr. which cltV

...111 tnhlrn IIiaIi- - linmn n tlm IllturO. J$L
William Wnknr nnd James Harris left I

Sunday night for Pullman City. Illinois Jdl
wboro tuoy win laue up weir rixuueuvn, ,

,n

lull Upon Knife.
On Sundav a si x-- v ear-ol- d child of lleBTT .

Martin, of Mountvllle, while playing w$Uvv1
knife, fell upon the open biado wntcn pww- -
lis Blue, causiug n votjr B'j !! j

A i

llurraUSoraoTernorBUcm1
From the Marie la Times. (Hen.) -

Oovernor Pattlson has made on boOMM
right and capable governor, ad .wlwej
people want is another like ium,nfn

JftifclV. V'

v.inun Var Baal MesU'&V

Tho local coal buMnesa opetw f
with three large auvere

bids for winter coal, tbat of tike
Normal school, county oonw
l I rnolnra of the uoor. Ji. ,

rU Upon Knife. v V?,: ..

On Saturday a child etNMinr
Martin, of Mountvllle, while ptaf V t
Vnlfn ftl unon the ooen blade wkWCHeNMI't-- . - . - .
Us side, causing a very ugly twwa,, ri&- fg- - yw

"
Bold a Boaae. -- '.-

Mrs. Annetto nurger, of tbla, oif,
urday, sold Ihetbree-etoiruno- ii wii
No. UM Penn atreet, Reading,
Kline 011 prlvato terms, t -- &,

Th. .W ITUm- - ,""-- I?, ffi
The court will meet

10 o'clook for the twiiaaeuoB of e
. nlhla that the Ol

new prison will also be detemtaf.,w

'
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